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BoMnus virginicus, 011v. conmes amanlgamanted wii a th te carth fron
" separatus, Cresun. whicl iL sprang. This is also hie case with the
" Ridingsii, " human boy, the ionent tliait lisease attack

vagals, Smill.
" consimilis, Cresson. a portion of it, parasites arehovermg aier the

afinis, "' rot. Tlhrefore il beloves ais to study clesan-
" rplexusi, " liness espcianally in regard tao the iostrils.
" reaîlis, .irb?/. We copy the following.r aicount of the lhomli-
fervidus, kaàb-.
Pents ylvaniea., DeOcer. nivorous liallits of the fly by li'. 11. Snow,
terricola, Kirbl. Lawrence, Kanias, publislied ii " Psyche "
Couperi, Cresson, (Labradur.) for March-April, 1883. Tiere is une thing
strenuis, "inissing. hat, is, a godilllustratiun of hie
lacustris, "nisin.
ternarius, Say. horrid fly.
S praticola, Kiby. The Professor sasV9:-

" Derhanellus, Kirby. " Ihave fromn tile to time haid occasion toA is iellifica, Smiath' .. note the depredations of the screw-worn
The following species are said to occur i lorses anld eatle in this state, but intil re-

Canada:- ently have aot received 1ositive evidence lit
NoMAÂDA punctatai, Pabr. its attacks upon huniui slibjects i any loca.

" arniata, Ceas. (Nova Scotia.) lity so Ifr north as Kans.as. But carly in Sep-
CeLloXYs funeraria, Sil/1. temier, 1882, I received fromi Mr. S. 1).
Bo.Mars hortorumn, Linn. (LakeI Winniîpeg.) 1Osborn, the postimister at Virck, in South-

" Kirbiellus, Curtis. eastern Kainsas, specimnens " of thîe woris
" palarns, " îwhici came from the nostrils ofMihon Carter."

These proved ta be the larve oi Lacilia ia-
A DESTRUCTIVE TWO-WINGED FLY. rellaria Fab., the so called " screw-woriii."

Ulion frtler inaquiry I leanied that upwards
A few years ago, the laie Benjamin Walsha of one lunidred full-grown mîîaggots e.scaped

published in the.American .Kulomologist, soic fron the nose of this patient, who filnally reco-

interesting remarks on the internal and ex- vered from theserions dinessconsequent upontheir ravages. . also ascertained that Mr.
ternal parasites which werc known to hi ta Carter iai longbeen aflliited with an offensive
attack insu on this continent. Since then we nasal catarrh, wlich iiade his nostrils gan at-
have to record" the occurrence of an insect tractive place for the oviposition of the 1ly,
belonging ta the order DIPTEaRA or two-willged and tut lie liad fiallei asleepa in tie woods an

.. the day-tine only a low days before the first
flies, whiol is said to deposit its eggs in the appearance of tc syipitois prodicel by the
nostrils of nan, especially wlen lie is tronabled presence of the larv.e.
witht catarrh. The fly is said to occur in Canada. " Several otler instances ai tlhe attacks Of
Maggots of this fly arc called " Saren worms " Lucilia ullol nili so caille to mliy knioiwledge,
in Kansas, where it is known to attack lores tbea'e o whielct el t ta al ieail by. lg
and cattle, but lately positive cvidence has , B Britton, of Map!eton, in sontheasternîa KaD..
been produced to show that it also lays its sas, who reported it iin ful at the session of
eggs in the nostrils of nan when it findas hi the Southoeast Kanîsas District Medical Society
asleep in woods or field. There are circm- iii Janiary 1883. Froi this report I coandeise

the followmIg account: " Oaa the evening of
stances connected with the economny of mnany Aumgust 22d, 1882, Mr. M. E. Hilsona comi-
of our simall insects which will take us a lilainied of a lieuliar seisation at the blase u
long timeo to discover. A trec ilourishes andl lhe nose and]al nlig tha orbital processes,
produces fruit for a time, but the moment which was firet fbllowed by mordinate

.ncezing, and later by a miaost exuruciating
decay ie indicated in ils trunk, isect parai- pain over tlic os firotiis, also iivolving the
sites appear and in a few years ià falls and be- Ieil superior iaxillary. This patient also had


